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TOLD OF THEIR CLORY AGAIN

Living Comrades Recall Ones More the Deeds

of the Soldier Dead ,

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCE IN OMAHA

Decoration of (Jraven 111 the Morning Ux-

crclicii

-

at lluniicoin I'ark Street
J'nrado by .Military C'onimnlci )

Otlicr IVaturcs.-

It

.

Is fho custom of the Grand Army of the
Republic on the day preceding Memorial day
to place on the graves of all the soldier dead
tiny flags , to dcslgnato them for decoration ,

and yesterday morning several hundred of

these pretty plants lent now beauty to the
cemeteries of the city, even before the ar-

rival
¬

of the wagons , whoso profusion of
bloom and fragrance was soon to cover the
mounds thus marked from sight.-

As
.

In prov'ous years a list of the dead had
been carefully prepared and the graves
diligently Bought out , and If the resting
place of n single hero was pawed by It was
only by melancholy accident.

The rain of Tuesday night gave a freshness
to the sunny air of the morning and washed
those acres where the veterans sleep to a
clean and livid green as a priming for their
floral Investment.-

At
.

an early hour the committee from the
Woman's Relief corps , escorted by a detail
from the several Grand Army posts , re-

paired
¬

to the cemeteries anil performed the
work of decoration with art abundance of-

llownrs contributed by the schools of
the city and collected the day before-
.In

.

Forest Lawn , after the decorating of the
graves of the favored dead , a national salute
was II red from the little eminence where the
four cannon stand a * silent guards of the
BOldlera' plot. In the other cemeteries there
were no exercises , the program being simply
to distribute the Honors and return to tlio-
city. .

THOUSANDS AT TIH3 PARK.-
Heldom

.

has Hanscom park seen a larger
crowd than the one that turned out yester-
day

¬

afternoon to participate In the annual
memorial services In honor of a nation's
dead.VIillo the green sward showed un-

mistakable
¬

signs of suffering from the pro-

tracted
¬

drouth , the park offered an
welcome to the thousands who sought Its
eliudo and refreshing breezes as a relief
from the oppressive rays of a summer sun

ml the dust and turmoil of the streets , and
although It was an utter Impossibility for
my considerable part of the number to get
close enough to the stand to hear the ad-

dress
¬

of the day , or any of the oratorical
part of the program , there was nothing to
bar their enjoyment of the music. It was
estimated that fully 11,000 people disported
themselves on the gently sloping hillsides
nd took advantage to* the fullest extent of

the outing that the sacred holiday afforded
them.

The program differed little from that of
former years , and there was little said that
has not been often Bald before , yet the un-

usually
¬

largo turnout and the attention
which was accorded bespoke most plainly
the warm sentiment of the mass of the peo-

ple
-

and the growing Interest in Memorial
day. There seemed to be a deeper appre-
ciation

¬

of the herloc deeds of those who
yielded up their lives on liberty's altar In
the hour of the nation's trial , and the lesson
of patriotism and unselfish devotion to the
flag found lodgment In hearts more re-

sponsive
¬

than over before. The children
were Imbued to an unusual degree with the
patriotic spirit the day Inspired , but the
sentiment was by no means confined to
them , aa those whoso memories could run-
back to the times when the. scenes of the
civil war were enacted seemed to recall llio
dark days with a vividness not experienced
for years , and drew from the recollection
renewed Inspiration for better citizenship
and thankfulness that the republic still
lives undivided and Intact.

The plan followed In former years , of hav-
ing

¬

the veterans participate In the inarch
from the business center to the partf , was
done away with on account of the Increasing
years of the members of the Grand Army
and the arduousness of the march , and the
more satisfactory one of having them meet
the line at the entrance to the park was
adopted.

The line moved shortly before 2 o'clock
from the corner of Fifteenth and Douglas ,

headed by the Seventh Ward band of-

twentysix pieces. Next marched the Thurs-
ton Rifles , proudly bearing the now flag
presented them last Monday evening , and
behind them the Omaha Guards , In dress
uniforms with white duck trousers and
white helmets.

Carriages following the military companies
contained disabled members of the various
posts. In one carriage , furnished by Comrade
William Wallace , were General John Dennis ,

who Is so much of a sufferer from heart dis-

ease
¬

that he cannot walk ; Ca'ptaln Gardner ,

who Is crippled In the legs , and Comrade
Kettler , the patriarch of U. S. Grant post ,

who Is 80 years of ago and a veteran of
more than sixty years standing. Ho wa-

a soldier In the Prussian army In 1832 , par-
ticipated

¬

In the Texas revolution and Is a
veteran of the Mexican and civil wars.

The line was followed by scores of private
carriages , which drew back at the corner of
Park and Woolworth avenues to allow the
Grand Army posts and Woman's Relief corps
to join the column.

The police had with difficulty kept an
avenue clear from the entrance to the park
to the band stand , which was * also the
speakers' rostrum , and thither Dr. W. II.
Christie , acting officer of the day , directed
the column. The Thurston Rifles executed a
few evolutions In the somewhat cramped
quarters In front of the stand , and a detail
was sent to guard the spot whereon had been
'erected the mound and monument around
which the ritual service of the Grand Army
was to bo conducted.

EXERCISES AT THE STAND.
The band played Ucyer's "Recollections of-

War" as the opening number of the pro-

gram
¬

, followed by a fervent prayer by Rev-

..Frank
.

. W. Foster for continued peace , better
citizenship , closer compliance with divine In-

junction
¬

and final rest In a country where
warfare Is unknown.

After the singing of the memorial hymn
by the Glee club , under the direction of-

1'rof. . Leo G , Kratz , who , by the way , com-

posed
¬

the music , the orator of the day , Cap-

tain
¬

C. D.- Adams of Superior , senior vice
commander of the Nebraska department of
the Grand Army of the Republic , was Intro ¬

duced. The address was somewhat lengthy ,

but was full of Interest and patriotic senti-
ment.

¬

. The application of the lesson of the
occasion was varied with reminiscent hls-

torlal
-

sketches of events on the Mississippi ,

in "the. Wilderness , before Richmond , at
Lookout Mountain , and of the march to the
Hea. The utterances of the speaker
frequently applauded , and all who wcro able
to got within hearing of his voice remained
there until the completion of the old story
told anew.

Following another selection by the band ,

the Glco club sung "Tho Vacant Chair" In-

a highly acceptable manner. The posts then
reformed their lines and proceeded with the
baud to the burial plot , where the ritual
service was conducted under direction of J.-

A.

.

. GlllCBple , olllcer of the ganrd. The Im-

pressive
¬

rites were witnessed by thousands
-who occupied points of vantage on the hill-

sldcs
-

to the west and southward. The plac-
ing

¬

of flowers on the mound was done by a-

BiTmbor of children , both boys and girls. The
ealuto waa fired by the entire company of
Omaha Guards , Instead of by n platoon of
eight , as heretofore , and the deafening vol-

leys
¬

rang far out over the city ,
The Glee club sang "Tenting on the Old

Camp Ground ," after which the vast con-

course
¬

swelled the familiar strains of
America ," and Ilev. D. K. Tlndalt pro-

nounced
-

the benediction ,

At the conclusion of the memorial services
the band gave a concert , rendering the fol-

lowing
¬

program excellently :

Murch-lK-coratlon Day. . . .. . . .Bennet-
tBclccllonHeREar Student. . . . . . . . . .M Hooker
Grand selection Opera llohemlan ulrl. , . . , . . . i. ,. a e-

WalteLa Ottilia. . . . . . .Uucalos-
slOvertureSilver Uell.Scblepegrcll
Medley Selection of Southern Planta-

tloi
-

Bonss.March Chandlers. . . . . . . . . . . .Hnl-
lBelectlonOporn. Prinz Metliusalem.BtrauKs-
Overture -village Life. . . . . . . . . . . Dalby-

Lntter Carrier *' 1'lrulo.-

Tlio

.

letter carriers of this city and South
Omaha joined hands and gave a grand
picnic at Syndicate park yesterday after-

Muilo
-

TfM furnlibeJ by the Letter

Carriers' band. Speeches were made by
D. W. Tlllotuon and C. W. Miller. Refresh-
ments

¬

were served In great abundance , no
Intoxicating liquors being allowed on the
grounds. The committee on arrangement !)

wan composed of Crelghton , Llngafclt ,
Morgan , Fisher and Mahcr. Among the
athletic sportft were stand and Jump , won by
Charley Crelghton ; hop , step and Jump ,
won by Billy Rowman : throwing the shot ,
won by Jock Lally ; 100-yards foot race ,
won liy Orclghton ; boys' race , won by
Walter Llngafclt ; ladles' race , won by Mrs.-
A.

.
. Ilrady ; threc-lcggcd race , won by Harry

Gunner and Fred Jorgensen ,

roi.tci ; iNs

ItcMill * In Word * of I'rulno from the Police
C< mml ftlnner * .

The annual Inspection of the police force
was held yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock-
at police headquarters. Klghty men were
In line , all dressed In summer uniforms.

Police Commissioners Coburn , Hartman
and Strlcklcr Inspected the Jail and the men
and found both men and jail In excellent
condition.

During the forenoon the men at head-
quarters

¬

decorated the Jail ofllccs and cor-
ridors

¬

with flags and bunting. The court-
room was not neglected , for back of the
Judge's desk was a bunch of big American
flags , surrounded by a wreath of smaller
flags.

When the line was formed the men faced
east on Fifteenth street , and their line
stretched from Jones to Jackson streets.
There were eight platoons , commanded by
Captain Mostyn , Sergeant Slgwart , Sergeant
Whalcn , Sergeant Ormsby , Sergenat Sheep
and Officers Tyrell , Flynn and Poole-

.Doth'
.

patrol wagons wcro out and looked
bright and clean.-

Tlio
.

commissioners , accompanied by the
chief , walked up and down the line of men
and Inspected their clothing and arms and
the general makeup of the force. After
the Inspection the policemen wore marched
around town for n few blocks and then the
parade was dismissed.

The commissioners expressed themselves
as being welt pleased with the discipline
and bearing of the men , and complimented
Chief Seavey on their line appearance.-

Proxpvvt

.

HIM Improved
Prospect Hill , a silent city which Is th

homo of 10,000 tenements of clay has the ap-

pcarance of being better kept this season
than ever before and In addition to th
grounds having been mowed and watered
Superintendent D. C. Callahan , acting undc
Instructions of the management , has market
more than 2,000 of the unknown graves
those over which no headstones give th
names of the persons lying beneath. The
people who visit this place dally arc lorn-
In denouncing the action of the street rail-
way company In not supplying some means
of transportation for reaching the place. In
speaking of the matter Superintendent Cal-
lahan said that ho bad made a careful estl
mate and felt safe In saying that during the
summer months at least 1,500 persons vis-
ited

¬

the cemetery dally. The nearest street-
car line is a mlle away , which compels the
greater portion of the visitors to walk , as
they are not able to hire carriages He sail
that there was scarcely a day that some
poor widow or orphan did not become pros-
trated

¬

by climbing the long hill between the
cemetery and the car line , as they made the
long journey to pay tribute to their beloved
ilead.

Iiiat In the Muilllr.
The celebration of Memorial- day was not

without the usual number of lost children ,
most of whom were picked up by
the police before night.-In the afternoon a
party of residents In the neighborhood of
Seventh and Pacific streets came up town to-
ylcw the parade and were so Interested that
they forgot the little ones , who followed
the band and the bright unlfoims out
of sight. The missing children
ire William Rnsmusscn , 8 years old , Clara
riasinusscn , 7 years , Louise Rasmussen 12
Harry Jensen , G , and two Illrscli children
of C and 7 years respectively. The names
and descriptions of the lost children were
left at the police station , and the patrol-
men

¬

were Instructed to look out for them.

Pills that cure sick headache : DeWJtt's
Little Early Risers-

.TIIU

.

MOUSK IWY GOODS CO-

.rhundny

.

tlio Last nnd Itonnd-Up Dny of-
Onr Spot Cash Sale Sample Ilnrguliis.

Commencing at 8 a. m. seersucker 2 cents
i yard.

Commencing at 10 a. m. yard wide
ihectlng 7 cents yard. ' ,

Commencing at 2 p. m. fine ginghams ,
imall checks , 2' c.

Commencing atI p. m. n very fine dress
; lngham at 8c yard-

.62Inch
.

wldo bleached damask , 42c.
Your choice

? 10.00 Jackets for ? 49S.
Your choice A'

15.00 jackets for 750.
Ladles' all wool capes at 148.
Children's wash dresses, sizes 2 to i 12-

'ears. . 98c.-

A
.

7Co ventilated corset for 43c.
Chiffon laces In all colors , regular 35c-

oods; for l ! c.
Special sale ecru laces , all widths , at 25c ,

Go and 22c. All silk , satin and grosgraln ,
ilso moire , 9o yard-

.Ladles'
.

scalloped and hemstitched em-
iroldcred

-
handkerchief* , 2 c each.

Black China silk , 27 Inches wide , COc-
.A

.
No. 1 navy blue storm serge , G4 Inches

vide for fl5c.
Gowns made of flno muslin trimmed with

ace , 1.15 quality , G3c,
Ladles' summer vests 3c.
Ladles' pure silk hose , assorted colors ,

2.50 and 3.00 goods at 9Sc.
Boys' 2.00 French flannel waists , 75c.

THE MORSE DRY GOOODS CO-

.Thn

.

Sul U Changed.-
It

.

has been decided by the management
o start that big sale of clothing Thursday ,

lay 31. Remember that bankrupt manu-
acturers

-
forced to the wall on accpunt of-

he stringency of the times had to make
normous sacrifices. When you get clothing
own to COc on the dollar of manufacturers'
est you ought to bo getting them cheap
noiigh. We only quote a few of our
rices. Strong men's pants , extra well
node , and very neat desirable pattern , only
Oc. Men's full suits for 175. The cloth
iy the piece Is worth more than double ,

ten's wool cheviot pants , 75c. You will
losltlvcly pronounce this the biggest snap
on over saw. AH wool blue suits , $4.75-
.Jght

.
weight spring vercoats 200. Finer

ooda In proportion still cheaper. This Is a-

banco of a life time. Now a word of-

autlon : All our competitors , If they would
10 candid , would have to acknowledge that
urlng this sale we can sell for less than
hey can buy , but that would drlvo the trade
way from their respective stores , so they'll
ave to try ( ?) and compote with us , and
hey will probably try nil kinds of tricks ,

ome of them wo understand , will go so far
s to make sales similar. Don't bo misled ,

'he only genuine bankrupt manufacturers'
ale positively opens Thursday , May 31 , at
::45 a. m. at 115 South Sixteenth street ,

icar Douglas , opposite where they are now
ebulldlng the lioston Store. Be sure you
eo a red sign reading,

BANKRUPT MANUFACTUREHS' SALE.-
10th

.
street near Douglas street.

SHEIKS OP THE ORIENT.

rational Conclave Will Open In Orunhn
This Morning.

The first Imperial conclave of the Im-

erlal
-

Sheika of the Orient will begin In
ills city at 10 o'clock this morning.
Between seventy-five and ono hundred

elegatcs , or sheiks , representing twelve
tales , will bo present , and the meetings
111 bo held In the local lodge's rooms In-
to Paxton block. The conclave will last
bout three days , as there Is much Impor-
int

-
work to bo considered. Several of

lie grand ofllcers arrived In the city last
Ight and many more will reach here
iday ,
The officers of the branch of the western

emUpbero are : Frank Llndon , Omaha ,
nporlal prince potentate ; William ScUm ,
imalia , Imperial prince of the parchment ;
r. Shultz , Howard , Neb. , Imperial vlce-
egent

-
; John II. Campbell , Des Molnes , 1m-

erlal
-

sheik salatj J , H. Leeu Cincinnati ,
nperlal sheik clmetcr ; Gcorgo Donaldson ,
auUvllle , Ky , , Imperial sheik of mohur :
Iharlea Allen , San Francisco- , Imperial
helk of the mosque ; J. W. Reed , St-
.ouls

.
, Imperial stxilk of the desert. New

Beers will be elected at this meeting.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet Urn-
DrT

-
Tnen u UeWltt's Little Early lllttrs.

BUILD UP THE FACTORIES

Present Showing is Good , but There is Boom

for Many Moro ,

FIGURES FROM THE LAST CENSUS

No Itcanon Why the Kantcrn State * Should
Jlato H Monopoly of Manufacturlnc

Went U (Inliiliif * nnd Nobrimbu-
tthonld llnvo Her Share ,

The enthusiastic citizens of the state , who
have been working during the past two years
to stimulate and encourage manufacturing
In Nebraska , have been frequently met with
the assertion that It would be Impossible to
make a manufacturing state of Nebraska.-
It

.

has been urged that the manufacturing In-

dustries
¬

Were so deeply rooted In the east
that It would be Impossible to move them
westward , and that any efforts put forth In
that direction would be time nnd energy
thrown away.

Figures based on the liMt census arc now
at hand to provo that Nebraska has made
rapid strides In the development of her man-
ufacturing

¬

Interests during the past. Divid-
ing

¬

up the states of the union Into groups ,

It Is found that from 1SSO to 1S90 the great-
est

¬

Increase In manufacturing took pl.icc In
the northwestern states. The Increase In
the capital employed In manufacturing In
these states was 252.7 per cent , while the
Increase In the product was 1C1 per cent.
During the same period the New England
states gained only 88.7 per cent In capital
jnil 54 per cent In product , the middle At-
lantic

¬

states 117.3 and 61.2 per cent and the
central northern states 175.5 and 93.5 per
cent. These three groups of stated have In
the past produced the great bulk Of all the
manufactured goods turned out In the United
States , but the above figures would seem to-

ndlcatc that the northwestern states must
scorn come Into prominence as a manufactur-
ing

¬

district , If the ratio of Increase shown
by the last census Is maintained.

The following will show the Increase In
both capital and product as shown by thu
census of 1890 over 1S80 In the different sec-
tions

¬

of the country :

Increase of Increase of-
capital. . product.-

N'ew
.

nnKlaml Staled 88.7 p. ct. 64.0 p. ct.-

.Middle
.

Atlantic States 117.3 " 01.2 '
Central Northern States. . . 173.6 " 93.G
South Atlantic States H8.0 " M.-
9f.ulf & Ml-ff Vnllcy States 110.7 " I07.G
Southwestern Stales 220.B " 139.0
Northwestern Stnteit 252.7 " 161.0-
1'nclIIc States 19I.C " 123.C

The states Included under the head of
northwestern arc Nebraska , Iowa , Minne-
sota

¬

, Wyoming , Montana nnd North and
South Dakota. While these states as a
whole have shown the greatest tncreaso of
any section of the country , Nebraska has
led all the northwestern states. None of
the older states have made anything like the
Increase In percentage of gain that Ne-
braska

¬

has. While Nebraska has made such
rapid strides In the past ten years , she still ,
as a matter of fact , ranks low in the list of
manufacturing states. These figures do not
tend to show that this state has already
become a great manufacturing state , but
only the possibilities of the future. They
will serve , however , to refute the statement
made , even by some business men , that Ne-
braska

¬

cannot hope for any great growth
along the line of manufacturing.

The following , showing the amount of cap-
ital

¬

Invested In manufacturing and the value
of the product for 1890 , will give an oppo-
rtunity'for

¬

comparisons between the states :

GroupH of States. Capital. Pioduct.
1. New KiiKlnnd

Maine $ fO.419000
New Hampshire 79175.000
Vermont 327G3.M( >

MassachUKCtts C30OJ2on-
ollliodc Island 12 (! , < 83UOO
Connecticut 227,001,00'' )

Totals 1176070.000
Increase 651 > MUW

2. Middle Atlantic-
New York Jl130lCl.fl )0 J17I1| G77.MM
New Jeisey 211890.00 ) S33179.no )
Pennsylvania 991,000,000 12.110000M
Delaware 33Oo.000 37,371.00-
0Mnrjlnnd 119fifl7,000 171,842,000
District of Columbia. . 28.S 3,000

Totals } 2K12I.000! J1.GI4 SOO.OO )

Increase l,37f,297! , ( 0) 1425nO.O
3. Central Northern

Ohio , 402.793000 |CI1TO.OOO
Michigan 202412.000 277.S1G 000
Indiana J32 405.001 22CR2.OOi >

Illinois r02.004000 MS.GIO.O-W
Wisconsin 24G,51S,000 21S.54G OW

Totals ? l54f129.000! J2 SOIr.93000
Increase 955,043,000 1 113457.030

4. South Atlantic-
Virginia |C1.4C000 { 8S3C3.000
West Virginia 28,118,000 SS70J.OOO
North Carolina 32705.000 4037. . 000
South Carolina 29.276000 31,12(1,000(

Georgia Sfl921.000 61.917000
Florida 11,110,0* ) 18,2iO,000

Totals 221.580001( J2SC501.000
Increase 132,603,000 133OJ7OW

5. Quit ana Mississippi Viilley
Kentucky $ 7a.SU000 $ 120.719000
Trnnnxsce 01173.000 72,375,000
Alabama 40,122,000 M.220000
Mississippi 14S9C.OOO JS.705000
Louisiana 31751.000 07,500,000

Totals J 22703K000. J 325.831000(

Increase 135KiG.000 ICS.dSS.OOO
5. fioutlmeslcrii

Missouri J H923C.OOO i 323S97,000
Arkansas 14,071,000 S..OM.OOO
Texas 46.815000 704J1.001
Kansas 4392S.OOO 11021H.OOO
Colorado 26C31.000 4,4SO,00)
New Mexico , . 905.000 1,610,000
Indian countiy 204.000 24900 }

Oklahoma Territory. v 9' ,000 150,000

Totals ) 322RB3.01X ) } S7lC33.0dO
Ineicase 22. ! , 11)) .! , 000 332,445OJO

f. Northwestern
Iowa J 77S13.000 J 123019.000
Minnesota 127.GSCOOO 192.033000
Nebraska 37,505,000a3U7.00)(

North Dakota. .. 2S94.QOO S.OJS.OW
South Dakota u. . 3,207,000 fi. {82.000Wyoming..I 1,411,0110 - 2Wooo ,
Montana , , , 4,21 3.00U , 5,507,000

Totals 5 25IW2.000
" j )

lS2fllCOOa 2C3SCOU)0
t I'acUlc s

California '. . . . .j 146,780,000'', J1213401.000
Oregon , 32122.000 ; . " 4141.00 )Washington ai30l.OW 41761.000Nevada j 211,0 ifli 1 loifo !Arizona , . . . . v 610,000k.Sl7OiO, c" ''nil .- 683 , iOO" S.-JllOf )
Idaho l.OIS.OOi ) ! , :: . (>) )

V

g
J 222720.000 | SOS.'JiW 000Increase 117,014,000 17017.ww

Prom the above It will bo, noted that Ne-
raska

-
la surpassed In the matter tit manu-

acturlnR
-

capital In the country west of theMississippi river by only six states out of n
otnl of twenty-two States aud territories ,
rhese states arc Iowa , Minnesota , Missouri ,
Cansas , Texas and California. When thecomparison Is extended to the product of I C-

TotalH

he factories , Texas drops behind Nebraska. S
t must , furthermore , bo taken Into consld-
iratlon

-
that Nebraska has a much lesslopulatlon than any or th& above states.

An eastern writer observes that the
irogrcss of the northwest and the south-vest may bo accepted as evidence thathose twos resourceful sections have Indus-
rial

-
ambitions which are likely to makehem conspicuous In our future mannfae-

urltiff
-

development. With their rich BIIP-
illes

-
of minerals'nnd other raw materials ,

ml with rapidly augmenting populations , It-
s not surprising that these sections should
lave Increased their combined manufac-

These statistics unquestionably Indicate
hat , complete as Is the present ascendancy
f the east over the west In Industrial en-
erprlse

-
, yet a powerful drift baa set In-

hlch means a steadily Increasing inde-
omlonco

-
of the central and far western

eotlona upon those more maturely dovel-
pod states which have hitherto been the
lome of our manufactures.Y-

OUIIR

.

Itcimblli'aiis.-
A

.
special meeting of the Young Men's

Republican elirtwwlll bo held In the rooms
In the IMttereon block , Berentcenth and
Farnam streets ) next Saturday evening.
John U Websttr- will talk republicanism
and a general invitation Is extended to the
uublla to attend.-

IBWUKN

.

IIKOS.-

811k

.

Bpcclnln for Thurndny nnd Startling
lrm {load * I'rlcr * .

Printed ChlnaJisllks , regular 35c line , for
19c yard-

.1'rlnted
.

Chlnai silks- regular 50e line , for
33o yard ,

Habutal gtrlp.nl wash silks , COc line , for
35c yard.

Swivel wash illkc , all colors , COo line , for
39o yard ,

Chutldah wash silks , worth 1.00 , for 49c-
yard. .

Cheney Dros. ' 1.00 quality printed silks
for BDc yard.-

No
.

matter what you may wish In silks you
will save money by coming to see what we
offer In silks every day.

DRESS 00013. DUES3 GOODS-
.Ilargalns

.

that beggars description. No
matter what others advertise we've got the
goods. The crowds of wide-awake buyers
that throng oun dress goods department
gives assurance that this Is the money-saving
department of Omaha.

Special for Thursday : 100 pieces all wool
CIIAL.LIS.

Designs the prettiest that over passed from
brush to fabric. Small dots , the tiny buds ,
the small sprays , the dainty classics , In
dark and light colors , and the price' for
Thursday , 39c.

SUMMER DRESS dOODS-
.Owingto

.

the pressure brought to bear on-
us to continue our now famous 25c sale
will do BO for Thursday , and sell those famous
39-Inch wool suitings worth GOc , those famous
10-Inch Irrldesccnts worth COc , at 2Sc.

Those famous herring-bone stripes worth
C5c , those famous English checks worth COc ,

Thursday's price for the lot 25c.
While we are broken In some of our 79c

silk and wool , all wool , and , In fact , every-
thing

¬

that has been beautiful for spring.-
We've

.

enough left to suit the most fastidious.
Positively nothing In this lot worth less than
1.25 , and the price , 79c-

.DLACK
.

GOODS-
.Here's

.

where we excel. Our line is second
to none. Our prices paralyze competition.-

A
.

beautiful hcnrletta for 25c yard.-
A

.

beautiful 40-Inch all wool serge , 33c

yard.A .

beautiful 52-Inch storm serge , 7Dc yard.-
A

.

beautiful bengallnc and repasong , 75c'
A beautiful line of Prlcstly's famous blacks

In plain nnd fancy can always bo found at
our counter. HAYDEN BROS.

WANT TO FIND DENT.-

Onmha

.

nticl Ccitnr Knplili I'artlca llnvr-
Clalnm Agittnst Him.

Several people are looking for Rudd Dent ,

a young man who has frequently visited
Omaha during the past several months , and
the Dcllonc hotel people hope to llnd him
In time to collect 25.10 , which ho owe ; them
for board and borrowed money , A number
of people In Cedar Rapids , la. , would also
like to learn Mr. Dent's pre ent po tolllce-
address. .

Dent Is n very pleasant young man , who
has a ready way of making friends. He Is
the son of a wealthy English gentleman
and says he Is a brother of State Senator
Dent of Lemars , la. Ills last place of busi-
ness

¬

was at Marlon and Cedar Rapids , la-
.It

.

Is alleged that his 'unpaid bills at Cedar
Rapids amdunt to almost $1,000.-

Mr.
.

. Dent was In Omaha last week nnd vis-
ited

¬

his friends as though there wa nothing
wrong , but ho was very anxious to keep
his name out of the papers. While here
he asked an officer to nsalbt him In regain-
Ing

-
a | 150 diamond ) ring which he alleged

was taken from him ono night when he was
drunk by a saloon keeper. Ho told the
officer that the saloon keeper had refused
to glvo him backhis'property and he wanted
to regain It without any trouble If he could ,

but he was going to recover It , as It hod
been a present to him from his wife. Dur-
ing

¬

Dent's presence In the city the saloon-
keeper was 'tconsplcuous by his absence.
Dent was last seen on Wednesday evening ,

but n policeman heard yeitorday that ho was
still In town and was on a prolonged spree.

' .
milting Collr.

Those wJio are subject t6 attacks of Mils
llseaso will bo interested iri the experience
) f Mrs. P. Dutler of 22 Flllmoro street ,

Fairhuven. Conn. She rsays : "I suffered for
.veoks with colic and pains In my stomach ,
:aused by biliousness. One-halt teaspoonful
) f Chamberlain's Chollc , Cholera nnd Dlar-
hoea

-
remedy .effected a cure. For sale by

ill druggists.
1'A fi.lGJM I'lIS.-

J.

.

. D. Scanlan of Kearney Is In the city.-
T.

.

. C. Renecke came In from Schuyler last
ivenlng.

Dell Akin was In the city from Atkinson
ast night.

Dan Drlngolf came In from DCS Molnes-
ast night.

Colonel J. A. McClure of Maplcton , la. , Is-

n the city-
.Bartlett

.

Richards of Chadron was In the
: lty yesterday. '

E. Ij. Whltcomb of Fremont was In the
: lty yesterday.-

J.

.

. D. Dittcher of Plalnvlew arrived In the
: lty last night.-

J.

.

. H. Grlfiln and wife were over from
Manilla , la. , yesterday.-

R.

.

. J. Shannon of Cambria , Wyo. , Is in-

he city for a few days on business.-
W.

.

. J. Stuart and family arrived from
forth Platte yesterday to visit with friends.-

C.

.

. E. Pierce and 4wlfe of Vail , la , , came
ivcr to Omaha yesterday for Memorial day.-

Mra.

.

. Charles W. Brown and daughter of-

lapld City , S. D. , are visiting friends In-

he city.
Miss Helen Morrrll and her sister , Mrs. 0.

; . Johnson , spent'Memorial day friends
t Logan , la.
Thomas Marshall of Hebron arrived In the

Ity yesterday as a delegate to the conclave
f Oriental Shleks.-

Mrs.

.

. M. R. Hopewell and son , Ernest ,

ame down from Tekamah yesterday to be-

ltli Judge Hopewell and take part In ob-

ervlng
-

Memorial day-

.ExMayor
.

John II. Campbell of Des Moines
j In the city attending the conclave of the
hicks of the OrlOnt , of which ho Is ono of
lie Imperial officers. Mr. Campbell Is also

prominent member nnd worker In the
ixnks of the Order of Red Men.- .

ut the Hotel * .

.At the Murray : J. Coe. NebrnBka City ;

. W. Cockrcll , Lincoln ; Dnvld MeAIuse ,

Idney ,

At the Dellono ! K. A. Cameron ; H. A-

.tuvonn.
.

. Grand Inland ; Id N. Mtirtln , lllnlr :
' . K. Scnrr , South Omaha ; H , M. love ,

lemmlngford.-
At

.

the Milliard : J. J , llonekemper , Snt-
jn

-
: 31. E. KuUmv Schuyk-r : I* 11. (Jiitcn-

.'entrnl
.

Cltyr C. M. East , Fremont ; II. 11-

.tlslow
.

, Fulierton.-
At

.

the Morccr : R. 13. Tate , Sumnoi" II.-

NIcliplH
.

, llasllnea ; a , I liurr, John
Itiffmnn , W. I* Partey. York ; Mm H.-

eVH
.

, North Pintle ; C. H. lleach , Ira JMn-

liry

-

, Ogululla.-
At

.

the Pnxton : J. C. Crawford , Went
olnt ; U. II. Plt74 iiBh. IHttsburK ; f. H-

.lenumont
.

, Mailrld : . ] j Mitnvllle , TlUlfii ;

c. .InckBon , CBlalr ; 8. P. Jlaln , J. a.-

ullerton
.

, Kearney.-

At
.

the Mcrclmnts : Thomas Marshall ,

'cbron ; Grace L. Urewer , Lincoln ; AV. J-

.tewart
.

and wife. North Platte ; J , W.
ace , Beatrice : "W.'C. Downey , 1'leauunton ;

. B. Stnctt. Artlncton.- .

uuu * * i
. M. James , Teknmah

be-

tc

Awarded Highest Honors "World's F-
air.DPRICE'

.

frCO

C
beC

Powder:
Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; NoAlum-

.In
.

Millions of Homes AO Ydars the Standard

ON RECORD ON THE HANK TAX

Probabilities of the Fulfillment of tlio-

Platform's' Pledge Discounted.

CONGRESSMEN WHOSE VIEWS ARE KNOWN

friend * of Krprnl lUpcrtlnp ; Olio Hundred
anil Forty Votes Dulmto (lalnlng In

Energy I.lkc n Snowball Ten
.More I >njs llxicctv l ,

WASHINGTON , May 30. The debate In
the house on resurrecting state banks
gathers energy as It proceeds. U had been
the purpose to get a vote this week , but
the demand for .time to speak has been
so great that the debate Is expected to run
through the next ten days. The number
of speeches scheduled Is almost as great us
that In the tariff discussion. The state
bank leaders have reached the conclusion
slnco the debate began that they will com-

mand
¬

about 140 votes for one of the various
plans of repeal , but that It will carry In an
average attendance.

These HO votes represent a rapid growth
of state banks' strength since the last con-
gress

¬

, when the bill of Representative
lilchardson of Tennessee for the uncondi-
tional

¬

repeal of this tax secured only eighty-
four votes , with 118 against and 127 not vet ¬

ing. This vote of two years ago Is now
being recalled , as It puts on record many
members of the present house. It shows
that of the present members flfty-elght are
committed for repeal and that lifty-six are
against It ,

Those on record for repeal arc : Messrs.
Abbott , Anderson , Alexander , Dalley , Hank-
head , Uland. Uoatner , IJrantih , Uunn , Caml-
nettl

-
, Capehart , Caruth , Catchlngs , Clarke

of Alabama , Cobb of Alabama , Cox , Craw-
ford

¬

, Culbcrtson , de Armontl , Edmunds ,
English of New Jersey , Knloe , Flthlnn ,
Geary , Goodnight , Grady , Harter , Hen ¬

derson of North Carolina , Jones ,
Kllgore , Krlbbs , Kyle , Lane , Layton. Lester ,

Livingston , Mnllory , McCreary , Mc.MlllIn ,
Mcllae , Meredith , Meyer , Montgomery ,
Moses , Dates , Patterson , Price , Klclmrdson-
of Tennesse , Itobcrtson of Louisiana , Sayers ,
Snodgrass , Stone of Kentucky , Terry , Tracey ,
Warner , Williams of Illinois , Wilson of
AVest Virginia , Wise.

Those of the present house on record
against repeal of the bank tax are : Messrs.
Arnold , 13retz , Ilrookshlro , Drown , Cobb of
Missouri , Cooper of Indiana , Covert , Cum-
mlngs

-
, Davis , Dlngley , Dockery , Durborow ,

Gorman , Grout , Hare , Hatch , Hayes , Hen ¬

derson of Illinois , Henderson of lown , Her-
mann

¬

, Holman , Hopkins of Illinois , Hopkins
of Pennsylvania , Johnson of Ohio , Kern ,
Lnpliam , Lockwood , Loud , Lynch , Martin ,
McAleer , McGann , McKelghan , O'Nell of
Massachusetts , O'Neil of Missouri , Payne ,
Paynter , Pearson , Post , Hay , Hayncr ,
Itellly , neyburn , Robinson of Pennsylvania ,
Shell , Simpson , Smith , C. W. Stone , W. A.
Stone , Storer , Tarsney , Washington , Wead-
ock.

-
. White , Whiting.-

of
.

1'ytlilnn Multlng Heady.
WASHINGTON , May 30. Th Knights of-

Pythias of Washington are actively en-
gaged

¬

In preparing for the biennial meeting
of the supreme lodge and encampment of
the uniform rank , to be held here In the
latter part of August. A camp to accommo ¬

date 15,000 people of the uniform rank will
be laid out In the grounds around the Wash ¬

ington monument , and It Is expected that
from 10,000 to 20,000 men will appear In the
grand parade. Already between twenty and
thirty divisions have entered for the prize
drill. General Carnalmnlio commands the
uniform rank , Is expected hero this week.
The committees here are negotiating with
the trunk lines and expect to be able to
announce reduced rates soon. According to
the expectation of the Knights of Pythias ,
from 1GO.OOO to 200,000 visitors will be In
Washington during the week of the paiade
and drills.-

1'IiynIclniiH'
.

Congress in Session.
WASHINGTON , May 30. The Congress

of Physicians and Surgeons convened here ,

Dr. L. C. Gray of New York , chairman of
the executive committee , making the open-
Ing

-
address. Dr. Loomls , president of the

congress , also made a snort speech , and
then the floor was yielded to the Association
of American Anatomists for a discussion
of morphology as a factor In the study of-
disease. . This occupied the remaindcf of
the day's session.

o
Columbia Clothing Company Closed

Dn account of the lire In the printing ofllce-
n rear of their store , 13th and Farnam ,
;arly yesterday morning. While the damage
o the Columbia Clothing Co. Is mostly by-
imoke and water , It Is quite heavy , being
ibout 12000.00 , and they will have to re-

naln
-

closed until the loss Is adjusted by the
nsurance companies. This , they expect , will
jo done In a few days-

.No

.

mineral water will pro-
duce

¬

the beneficial results
that follow taking one or
more o-

fBeecham's
PHJs

' with a glass of water immediately j
upon arising in the morning. (

( painless. Effectual. Covered with aj-
i Tasteless , Soluble Coating. .

1 "Worth a Guinea a Box. " Price only !

! ** cents. -
r Of all druirgists.or n box will be milled ?

on receipt of 21cu. In stamps by

25 |

nexpensive Beauty
It is hard to

pick - a single
llnw in this
Ilall Stand. It-

lias every vir-
tue

¬

of style ,

VYorkna n s h i p-

ami equipment.-

It
.

liitH not ono
of tlio mi not' ,
defect * , somuof-
vhiuh tire near-

ly always i ro-
bout I nun Inox-

pennlvo
-

putt-
orn.

-

.

In general appearance It Is easily rccgnlz-

ilo

-

aa a now pattern of this year. The pro-

irtlons

-

are admirable , the framing Is un-

ually

-

heavy , and the outlines are as grace-
1 as ono could desire.
The seat Is deep and low to the floor ; tlio-

II lifts , and there la a large storage chest

r overshoes , gloves , etc. The mirror Is-

larly two feet In diameter, and French

vclcd plate.
The umbrella Hack Is of brass , with a

slices bowl ; the hooks are of antique pat-

rn

-

, with branching arms , the top and cross

imlng are superbly quartered and hand-

rved.

-

For
.

an Inexpensive Hall Stand It would 1
hard to surpass thjj In a years search. .

has, SMverick & Co. ,
URNITURE of Every Dasarlptlo.i

Temporary locatio-
n.I2OOI208

.

DOUQLA3 ST. ,

H1LLAHU HOTEL IILOOK' .

Workingmen Eat

QUAKUR CHALK TALKS
The Friend of Labor. Workingmcii cat Quaker Oats ,

because it gives them strength and saves them money. En-
dorsed

-
by all Labor Organizations.

Sold
2lb.-

Packages.
.

Only in
.

patriotic noble to
celebrate Decoration Day.

those
peace corner

In of every
American worship
their memory. keep
their given because
they
they fought paid

drop

Speaking about
lighting we

to be of

ourselves. We fought our battle witii those manufacturers
ever since early spring to secure what we arc offering you

week we there you bet.-

As pure wool pelt of Iamb aa painted
durable Rock of Ages Eight Hundred Suits of

different patterns , checked plain , invisible
plaid black white gray b'lack blue-
terra cotta other well trimmed stylish made all

at a price Four anJ Seventy-Five Cents

a stilt. Halt what we used to get for 'em. If you

think can get better
one at we'll A
simply say : "God Bless

you " buy elsewhere we de-

serve of your confi-

dence if we cannot

truth. They're worth
Dollaas a you depend SUIT
upon it.-

G. A. R. Suits arc $5

$7 with a guarantee of

strictly

3hocoIat = Menier.
Ills reasons are :

Tea and Coffee create with
people too nervous already ;

Chocolates are not lit to a cup
if cliocohte ; cheap ( sweet ) chocolates are
inpure hence Injurious ;

:OCOA is in
* more like CHOCOLATE

than Skimmed Milk is like Cream.-
Chocolat.Menier is an ejqtiiiite Vanilla

Chocolate as nourishing as meat as low
as other beverages and far snfurwr.-

isk
.

for yellow wrapper. t'rocer has it-

.ARIS IVSENSER LONDON
' IVabusli Ar.i l'lilrugo80V. IlroadnuV

ami

Let who .sacrificed life
for future , Hiul a

the hearts true
, Let us

Let us
graves ;

were heroes because
for us ,

for it with every of-

blood. .

heroes
made by , ought

some sort heroes

east
this and got .

as the a , pretty as , and
as as the lay six

some pin , some some
, some and miyed brown

and shades
this but pauper Dollars

Six and a is

yon a
Ten Dollars ,

, , ¬

none ¬

tell the
Ten

Suit

.

. and
,

fast colors.

The

nervousness

Hitter nuke

,

.

, ,

riced ,

Your .

. -

'Tis

ami

THE

AI OB & Penfold Go ,
.

1408 Farnam Street ,

THE LION DRUG STORE

W. I. SKYMOUU OIlADUATi : OPTHMAN-
.Ol'UKA

.
AND UKAU1NO ( U.ASSKl

SPECTACLES AND KYKOLARSHS.

The Aloe &, Penfold Co.
1408 Farnam St. , Opposite faxton Hotel.

Headache Caused by Eye Strain.

Many perrons wlione lieadi ore constantly ch.
InK Imve no Idea wlmt relict lelontldcally fit.
ted elauca will glvo tliem. Till * tlioary U now
universally tetabllnlied. "Improperly lltltJ gla
will Imurlnlily Incrcuno the trouble and maj
lead to TOTAL IIUNDNIJ38. Our ability ta-

Bdjuit Bl" """ and correctly li b< yon4-
quutlon. . Consult us. Uye teitcd frea of chare *

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

Oppaslta Paiton Hot *) .

LOGIC von THU aoLU LION.

SCHOOLS
. 4IAIIVH HfHOOL. Oanlen C'lty, L. I.

New York. AilviinluKvs or New York. Sp cl ll-
nstructlnnn In muulo and art. Collect I'repara-
ory

-
and Klectlvo L'oumea of Rttldy. Engage-

ments
¬

now for Nei teml r, 1KH. Mlu JULIA.-
i

.
, FAUWILL: , r

rRYAK-

AGTSIZE . PERFECTOJ
THE MERCANTILE IS THE FAVORITE TEH CENT CIGAR ,

For enlo by all First Class DoalorB. Manufactured by the
p. II. KICK MKKCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,

Factory No. 801 , St. LoulB , M ,


